INTRODUCTION
In the last third of the XX century, nutritionists recognised that some food components (sodium, sugars, fat/saturated fatty acids), if consumed in certain quantities, can affect health negatively [Doyon & Labrecque, 2008] . Conversely, some other components (antioxidants, n-3 fatty acids, minerals, vitamins) can help prevent or treat certain diseases [Decker & Park, 2010] . Hence the question arose as to how to modify certain foods/food products to reduce (or eliminate) the unwanted and add (or increase) the preferred components. Thus in the 1980s the term "functional food" was created in Japan and from there it spread across the globe [Siró et al., 2008] . As meat is a valuable source of many components with a positive effect on health, such as proteins, conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), minerals (iron, zinc and selenium), vitamins (B, E), L-carnitine, carnosine, etc., it could be considered functional food without any additional processing [Olmedilla- Alonso et al., 2013] ; however, it is also believed 2010; Trautwein, 2001] . It normally contains more than 50% of ALA, hence its nutritive importance and use have grown over the past years, giving rise to a number of supplements containing fl axseed oil [Choo et al., 2007] . It also contains bioactive compounds -γ-tocopherol and phenolic acidsand has oxidative stability [Choo et al., 2007; Teh & Birch, 2013] .
The functional properties of fermented sausages can be improved through a change in their FA profi le, by replacing a part of backfat with oils rich in mono and polyunsaturated FAs (MUFAs and PUFAs, respectively), including olive, fl axseed, canola, fi sh, grapeseed oil [Alejandre et al., 2016; Bolumar et al., 2015; Pelser et al., 2007; Stajić et al., 2014] . To increase oxidative stability, oils can be pre-treated by pre-emulsifi cation and encapsulation [Delgado-Pando et al., 2010; Josquin et al., 2012] . Literature data indicate that oil in a water emulsion system with soy protein isolates was the most used pre-treatment. Some newer data indicate a good potential of the gelled emulsion system as oil pretreatment [Alejandre et al., 2016; Stajić et al., 2014] .
Given the signifi cance of fatty tissue on sensory characteristics of fermented sausages, improving the fatty acid profi le with oils rich in MUFAs and PUFAs is a challenge, as it requires the development of a product with better nutritional and identical or slightly altered sensory qualities.
The aim of this study was to determine the extent of changes in physico-chemical and sensory properties of dry fermented sausages where pork backfat was partly replaced by fl axseed oil used as liquid, after encapsulation and preemulsifi ed with alginate and soy protein isolate, after production and after a 30-day refrigerated storage period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sausage manufacture
The control product (CON) was made of 75% of fresh boneless pork ham and 25% of pork backfat. The other four products were made by substituting 20% of backfat with fl axseed oil prepared in different ways: product 1 (FXL) with liquid oil cooled to refrigerator temperature (4-8°C), product 2 (FXA) with pre-treated oil with alginate, product 3 (FXI) with pre-emulsifi ed (PE) oil with soy protein isolate (SPI), and product 4 (FXE) with encapsulated oil (Table 1, Figure 1) . Flaxseed oil, meat and backfat were bought at a local store; meat and backfat were frozen at -20°C and stored for 48 h before production. Sausage preparation, oil preparation, drying process, packaging and storage conditions were as described by Stajić et al. [2014] . The average diameter of encapsulated fl axseed oil of the N=30 sample was 1161±82 μm, and the oil content was 401 g/kg. The mass of each batch was approximately 6 kg, while the sausages weighed 300-360 g. Two replicates of the experiment were carried out.
Physico-chemical analysis
Eight individual sausages from each product were weighed on the scales (Chyo, MK-2000B, Kyoto, Japan) with a 0.1 g precision ratio, in order to determine weight loss (expressed in g/kg) on production days 0 (D0), 2 (D2), 7 (D7), and 15 (D15).
Four sausages were randomly taken from each product for the analysis of proximate composition and pH changes.
On production days D0 (beginning of production), D15 (end of production), and D45 (end of a 30-day storage), moisture content [ISO 1442 [ISO , 1997 , protein content [ISO 937, 1978] and fat content [ISO 1443 [ISO , 1973 were determined.
The pH value was measured with an HI 83141 pH-meter (Hanna Instruments, Sarmeola di Rubano, Italy) equipped with a penetration probe, on D0, D2, D7, D15, and D45.
Six sausages were taken randomly from each product for instrumental colour and texture profi le analysis.
The MINOLTA Chroma Meter CR-400 (Minolta Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) was used to determine the CIE L*a*b* colour coordinates. The measurements were performed using an 8 mm aperture size, illuminant D65 and a 2º standard observer angle, calibrated using a Minolta calibration plate (No. 11333090; Y=92.9, x=0.3159; y=0.3322). Konica Minolta Color Data Software CM-S100w Spectra Magictm NX Pro QC ver. 2.0 was used to calculate chroma (C*) and hue angle (h). Internal product colour was determined immediately after the samples were cut, and measurements were performed where: n -products with fl axseed oil, and CON -control product.
where: D45 -values et the end of storage, and D15 -values at the end of production. Texture profi le analysis was performed using a universal texture analyzer TAXP (Stable Micro System, Godalming, England) in the same manner as described by Stajić et al. [2014] . Hardness, adhesiveness, springiness, cohesiveness, and chewiness were measured and their values were processed using the available computer software. Eighteen readings were taken for each product, on D15 and D45.
Sensory evaluation
The evaluation of sensory attributes of sausages (D15 and D45) was conducted using small scale sensory consumer tests. Assessors group consisted of 40 untrained students from the Department of Animal Source Food Technology. All assessors regularly consume dry fermented sausages. A brief meeting was held before each assessment to explain the ballot and give instructions for evaluation. A numeric-descriptive scale with a nine-point system was used to evaluate colour, odour, taste, texture and overall acceptability of sausages (1 -extremely unacceptable, 9 -extremely acceptable).
Sample preparation was as follows: after removing the casing, sausages were cut into slices ca. 3 mm thick and served at room temperature on white, plastic plates randomly numbered with three-digit numbers. Three slices of each product were served. Assessors used water and unsalted crackers to cleanse their palate between samples.
Statistical analysis
To determine the differences between means of values (of all observed characteristics) within the same production day, one-way ANOVA was performed. Recipe formulation was assigned as the main effect (fi ve levels). Tukey's HSD test was used to identify signifi cant (p<0.05) differences between means. Student's t-test was used to examine the infl uence of storage on instrumental colour, instrumental texture and sensory characteristics. Calculations were done with software Statistica 12.5 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weight loss, proximate chemical composition and pH values
The pH values (Table 2) During the production period, weight loss of products was the most intensive between D2 and D7 ( Figure 2 ) when the recorded pH values were close to the isoelectric point of red meat proteins which is 5.2-5.3 [Cheng & Sun, 2008] . However, on D7 the FXL sausage had a signifi cantly lower (p<0.05) weight loss relative to all other products (which had a similar weight loss, p>0.05). On D15, the FXI sausage had the highest weight loss (382 g/kg) compared to CON sausage (p<0.05), while other products had a similar weight loss (339 (CON) -354 g/kg (FXA)).
The partial substitution of backfat with pre-treated fl axseed oil introduced a certain amount of water (used in oil pretreatments - Table 1 ) into the initial sausage mixture. This led to a higher moisture content in the modifi ed products (except FXL sausage) relative to CON sausage, but signifi cantly so (p<0.05) only in FXE sausage (Table 3) . Water added with pre-treated oil did not change the weight loss pattern (Figure 2 ) since all products with added water had a similar [Stajić et al., 2014] where sausages with the same pre-treated grapeseed oil had 2-3% higher weight loss relative to CON sausage and mutually similar weight loss. Bloukas et al. [1997] explained the signifi cantly higher weight loss in fermented sausages, where backfat was partly replaced with olive oil pre-treated with SPI, by the higher amount of added water. As a result of signifi cantly lower weight loss, on D15, FXL sausage had a signifi cantly higher (p<0.05) moisture content and a signifi cantly lower (p<0.05) fat content (Table 3) relative to all other products (which did not differ from each other), while protein content was similar in all products (p>0.05). Bloukas et al. [1997] reported a similar effect of backfat substitution with liquid and PE (with SPI) olive oil -variants with liquid olive oil had a lower weight loss than control, while the ones with PE olive oil had a higher weight loss. A similar effect of liquid walnut oil additiona higher moisture content and a lower weight loss -was reported by Sánchez-Zapata et al. [2013] . Josquin et al. [2012] also reported a signifi cantly higher moisture content in fermented sausages with backfat partially replaced with liquid fi sh oil. A possible explanation could be that liquid oil covers the pieces of meat in the mixture and prevents moisture loss during drying. By contrast, in a previous research, Stajić et al.
[2014] reported a lower moisture content and no differences in weight loss in the sausages with liquid grapeseed oil. However, the fi ndings were similar for the sausages with PE (with SPI) grapeseed oil. That research also found a signifi cantly higher weight loss of sausages with encapsulated grapeseed oil and PE with alginate relative to CON sausage and no differences in moisture content. 
Instrumental colour analysis
Some research indicate that a lower fat content leads to lower lightness and yellowness and higher redness [Soyer & Ertas, 2007] . In this research, of all observed colour parameters (Table 4) , on D15, redness was the only one for which no signifi cant differences (p>0.05) were recorded between CON sausage and the modifi ed products. Furthermore, yellowness and hue angle (parameters which indicate a more yellow product), lightness and chroma were signifi cantly higher (p<0.05) in all modifi ed products relative to CON. This could indicate that oil colour characteristics and colour characteristics of pre-treatments had a greater impact on the colour of dry fermented sausages than the reduction of backfat in the amount used in this research.
Among the modifi ed products, FXI stood out with the highest (p<0.05) L*, b*, and h values. In our previous research [Stajić et al., 2014] , we also recorded higher (p<0.05) b* and h values of the product where backfat was partially substituted with PE (with SPI) grapeseed oil relative to CON and other modifi ed products (sausages with grapeseed oil used as liquid, after encapsulation and pre-emulsifi ed with alginate). However, other modifi ed products had similar b* The diversity of literature data indicates that the type of oil and/or the manner of its preparation can affect the value of instrumental colour analysis and should not be ignored in fermented sausage formulation.
After storage, FXA and FXE sausages had L* values similar to CON sausage (p>0.05) ( Table 4) , as was the case in our previous research [Stajić et al., 2014] for the same products with grapeseed oil. All products had signifi cantly higher (p<0.05) a* and C* values, while yellowness remained unchanged (p>0.05) ( Table 4) . Hue angle was lower in all modifi ed products, signifi cantly so (p<0.05) in FXI and FXA sausages. Despite this, FXI sausage remained with the highest h values as on D15 (also with highest b* values), which is similar to the same product with grapeseed oil in our previous research [Stajić et al., 2014] . These results suggest that the use of SPI in oil pre-treatment as fat replacement in fermented sausages could be limited because of the potential increase in yellow tones in fi nal products regardless of oil colour characteristics.
Values of TCD CON (Figure 3a ) on D15 were within the 3-6 interval (except FXI sausage) which, according to Ramírez-Navas & Rodríguez De Stouvenel [2012] , indicates appreciable colour differences between the modifi ed and CON sausages (values below 2.70 are not noticeable to the human eye). Values of TCD CON after storage (D45) were lower as a result of signifi cantly (p<0.05) lower L* values of all modifi ed products, and were all within the 3-6 interval (3.37 (FXE) -5.62 (FXI)).
Changes in colour parameters were almost similar in all products, hence the relations between products were similar as at the beginning of storage. Also, changes during storage were not so intensive, as indicated by the values of TCD STOR (Figure 3b ) which were slightly above 3 only in FXA and FXI sausages.
Texture profi le analysis
The largest differences between products were obtained by texture profi le analysis (Table 5) , primarily in terms of hardness and chewiness.
Regarding hardness, on D15 and D45, all products differed signifi cantly (p<0.05) from each other (except CON and FXI sausages). Products with liquid (FXL sausage) and encapsulated oil (FXE sausage) had signifi cantly lower (p<0.05) hardness relative to CON sausage and the other two products. These results correlate with our previous research in which grapeseed oil preparations were used [Stajić et al., 2014] . It is possible that liquid oil and the large number of microspheres prevent meat pieces from binding fi rmly during fermentation and ripening. Josquin et al. [2012] reported lower fi rmness in fermented sausages with liquid fi sh oil and attributed these results to the higher moisture content, which corresponds to our fi ndings. The product with oil pre-treated with IPS (FXI sausage) had signifi cantly higher (p<0.05) hardness and chewiness relative to the other modifi ed products, while the product with oil pre-treated with alginate (FXA sausage) had hardness and chewiness almost in the middle of the interval of the highest and lowest values (Table 5 ). These fi ndings were consistent with the study in which grapeseed oil preparations were added to sausages [Stajić et al., 2014] . Contrary to our results, Muguerza et al. [2001] reported lower hardness and chewiness in fermented sausages with olive oil PE with SPI. Also, Pelser et al. [2007] reported lower fi rmness in fermented sausages with fl axseed oil PE with SPI. On the other hand, Bloukas et al. [1997] obtained higher values of fi rmness in fermented sausages with olive oil PE with SPI. Lorenzo et al. [2016] and Pelser et al. [2007] found that partial replacement of backfat with (micro)encapsulated fl axseed and fi sh oil led to higher fi rmness, and hardness and chewiness of sausages. The same pattern was observed regarding springiness and cohesiveness -the control product had signifi cantly (p<0.05) lower values relative to all modifi ed products, and no differences (p>0.05) were observed between the modifi ed products (except between FXA and FXL sausages regarding springiness). No signifi cant differences (p>0.05) were observed in terms of adhesiveness either. These results are different from the ones obtained in our previous research [Stajić et al., 2014] in terms of the relations between CON and modifi ed products, but they correlate with them regarding the relations between modifi ed products -no differences between modifi ed products were observed in terms of adhesiveness, springiness and cohesiveness. Lorenzo et al. [2016] and Muguerza et al. [2003] reported no signifi cant changes regarding springiness and cohesiveness in fermented sausages with partial replacement of backfat with microencapsulated fi sh oil and PE (with SPI) soy oil.
After storage, hardness and chewiness of all products were signifi cantly higher (p<0.05), the values of cohesiveness were signifi cantly lower (p<0.05), while no signifi cant changes were observed in adhesiveness and springiness (except FXL sausage). These results differ from those of our previous research [Stajić et al., 2014] , where sporadic changes of textural parameters were observed after storage of dry fermented sausages with grapeseed oil used as liquid, after encapsulation and pre-emulsifi ed with alginate and soy protein isolate.
Sensory evaluation
Several highlights can be drawn from the sensory analysis results (Table 6 ). CON received the highest grades in terms of all observed sensory attributes, both before (D15) and after storage (D45), signifi cantly (p<0.05) relative to FXL, FXE (except texture on D15) and FXI sausages. Assessors gave FXL sausage the lowest grades for all observed sensory attributes (D15 and D45) which were on the border of acceptability (mostly 5-6) and signifi cantly lower (p<0.05) relative to CON and FXA sausages. Also, FXL sausage received signifi cantly lower grades (p<0.05) relative to FXI sausage in terms of taste, texture, and overall acceptability (D15 and D45). Among the modifi ed products, FXA sausage stood out with the highest grades, which were similar to CON sausage (p>0.05, except colour D15 and overall acceptability D15 and D45). The 30--day storage period did not lead to signifi cant changes in grades (p>0.05) scored for any of the observed sensory attributes, in any of the products (except taste FXE sausage). The sensory analysis grades confi rm instrumental colour and texture results which indicate that the infl uence of oil characteristics and pretreatment should not be ignored.
In our previous research [Stajić et al., 2014] , the product with grapeseed oil pre-treated with alginate was also indicated as possibly the most acceptable. Also, Beriain et al. [2011] reported good sensory characteristics (similar to control) of the product with olive oil pre-treated with alginate. Bloukas et al. [1997] and Josquin et al. [2012] also determined that replacing a part of backfat with liquid oil (olive and fi sh oil respectively) resulted in lower grades of the sensory characteristics of fermented sausages. By contrast, all modifi ed products had signifi cantly lower (p<0.05) colour grades in comparison to CON sausage, except FXA on D15 (Table 6 ), but it was close to the limit of relevance (p=0.0594). This might be correlated with higher yellowness and hue angle of all modifi ed products, which was not the case in our similar research with grapeseed oil [Stajić et al., 2014] . Some other research also reported that fermented sausages with unchanged (or acceptable) sensory characteristics can be produced with partial replacement of backfat with pre-treated fl axseed oil [Alejandre et al., 2016; Pelser et al., 2007] .
CONCLUSIONS
By partially replacing backfat with fl axseed oil, fermented sausages enriched with n-3 PUFA and with unchanged (or acceptable) sensory characteristics can be obtained subject to the proper choice of pre-treatment methods. Except for the liquid form, fl axseed oil used after encapsulation (FXE) and pre-emulsifi ed with alginate (FXA) and soy protein isolate (FXI) did not infl uence the production process to a larger extent (pH change, weight loss, basic chemical composition). On the other hand, the infl uence of added oil and its pre-treatment on colour and texture parameters and sensory acceptability of dry fermented sausages should not be ignored. In that sense, fl axseed oil pre-treated with alginate has the greatest potential.
